Bachelor of Music in Jazz Studies
Performance Specialization
School of Music
SEMESTER

Jazz Performance Major —83 units
Semester Concert Attendance Requirement: See studio teacher and faculty advisor for details.

Major Instrument: 24 units
Units Gr Sem
2201.xx – Applied Music, Jazz, Principal* 4 Au/Sp
3401.xx – Applied Music, Jazz, Principal* 4 Au/Sp
4502.xx – Applied Music, Jazz, Principal** 6 Au/Sp
4505.00 – Junior Recital* 0 Au/Sp
4602.xx – Applied Music, Principal** 8 Au/Sp
4605.00 – Senior Recital* 0 Au/Sp

Music Technology: 1 unit***
2220 – Music Technology 1 Au/Sp

Music Theory & Composition: 10 units
2221 – Music Theory I 2 Au
2222 – Music Theory II 2 Sp
3421 – Music Theory III 2 Au
3422 – Music Theory IV 2 Sp
4535 – Composition I 2 Au

Aural Training: 8 units
2224 – Aural Training I 2 Au
2225 – Aural Training II 2 Sp
3424 – Aural Training III 2 Au
3425 – Aural Training IV 2 Sp

Musicology: 5 units beyond GE
2240 – Music History I GE  Sp
2241 – Music History II GE Au
2242 – Music History III 3 Sp
3351 – World Music GE Au
2244 – African–American Music Traditions 2 Sp

* 2 2–credit registrations required of this course in different semesters.
** 2 4–credit registrations required of this course in different semesters.
*** Effective AU 2013, Music 2220 is a 1-credit course.
*non-credit required course

Social Diversity in U.S. 0
Global Studies 0
Music 2240–2241, Music 3351

Req’d Overall GPA 2.0
Req’d CPHR Required 2.0
GPA in Major 2.0

This checklist is ONLY a planning tool and should be used in conjunction with the College of the Arts and Sciences General Education (GE) Course List document (a.k.a. the "purple sheets").